
ihowdown requested 

on sports competition
A charge that poor cT- 

g and Inconsider-flcUtlng 
ate spectators 
•1th Inadequate

coupl)
polkidequ

rotection at athletic e- 
ents lead to unhealthy 

Plyrassociations 
outh pupils was 

lymouth
^ Education Monday 
. by Dat...................

pupils was laid be- 
Plymouth Board at 

light 
jard,

member.
He said nymouth should 

remain In the Johnny Ap. 
pleseed conference, be
cause of “Its prestige, 
competition and accessi
bility". But, headded,the 
"do-or-dle win attitude 
of larger schools who 
won’t accept defeat by a 
small school and poor of
ficiating" led to failure 

! “educational

distances which are so 
great that the supporters 
of a team will not travel 
over 100 milea to see It
P“i'"

Supt. John Fazzlnl told 
the board he would not go 
through another season 
without police protec
tion at games In Plym
outh. "Irs not the fault 

ayor,” he said, 
faithfully. In my 
, Instructed the

the board must get at
sage to the voters that 
without the sum of $225,- 
000 for capital Improve- 

whlch has been

presence, 
police depi 
nlsh an ol 
during the games. The 
problem Is that the police

epanment to fur- 
1 officer to serve 

The

dating 
real la

and physical development 
of students, providing 
them with an oppoltunlty 

. ;o have fun, to compete, 
S and to develop Into pro

ductive citizens.''
This touched

duced no change In the 
status quo.

Member R. Harold Mack 
that "hund- 

hours have been 
this problem and 

can't I 
[ -- wh 

go, they doi
us, and the coaches d

I, pointed 
\reds of 

spent on 
■ Ve simply 
i the problen 
f want to

resolve 
where we ' 

m'twvant 
lon't

cept the other 
alternative, which Is logo 
Independent."

Richard Honon, high 
school principal, said 
Plymouth should remain 
in the Johnny Appleseed 

hilt

Atlnga
said the league Isconsld- 

: erlng assignment of
five officials In football 
and three In basketball 

j for the 1977-78 season. 
Horton also said he sus- 
pecu the Ohio High School 
Athletic association will 

I take strong steps to con- 
Jtrol the "rabble rousing 

' activlcles of coaches".

asked tor a survey of the 
school community to as- 
cenaln preferences of 
teachers, pupils, parents, 
alqmnl and sup^rtersof 
the athletic teams.

ng
! that will cost about 

AOO. The secbnd Is afll-

, tbattbepoll
^panment simply does 
not want to furnish this 
duty."

Edward M. Klnsel, prin
cipal of the Shiloh build
ings, presented the board 
with the current problem 
of the Junior high school 
building, a small Jar of 
water filled with a sedi
ment that Is coming out of 
the school's water lines. 
Not only Is It In the drink
ing water. It Is clogging 
up the sanitary facilities 
to the point they are bare
ly usable.

A Shelby plumbing con
cern has offered two so
lutions tofllterwhat looks 
like a sand substance out 
of the water. The first 
suggestion la a screenli 
devf 
$A0<
lerlng system that can 
later be used as a water 
softener. This would cost 
about $3,000.

The Rev. Arthur Ham- 
man suggested the 
screening be tried first. 
Ths was acceptable to 
the other board members. 
Klnsel Is also to call the 
Richland county depart
ment of health to sert Its 
advice as to why one 
school building has a wat
er problem and the ocher 
does not.

Board members noted 
aaldfor 
topping 

In the school driveway, 
which was done two years 
ago. Anotheir letter Is to 
be written to the mayor 
and to the chairman of 
the street committee ask
ing for $1,299. A portion 
of this amount was to have 
been

ments,
rarefidiy saveti and 
vested over a number of 
years, there would not be 
enough money allowed by 
law to build a new school.

Two cleaners were 
hired. Thomas Reynolds, 
an llth grader, will work 
in the high school. Mrs. 
Rebecca Lewis will work 
In Plymouth Elemenury 
school.

Resignations were re
ceived from Mrs. Donald 
Beverly and Dennis Wil
son, who previously filled 
these positions.

Mrs. Patricia Askew, 
Ashland, an Ashland col
lege graduate, was hired 
on an hourly basis to tu
tor special pupils because 
the work load has In- 

,creased from six to 10 
pupils to the teacher as
signed.

Approval was glv< 
ught<

MARY KAY DANIEL

6iri atBGSU 
wins stipend 
in phys ed

A Plymouth girl Is 
among aix Bowling Green 
State university women 
to receive 5300 scholar- 

from the Cottshall-shlps from the Cottshall- 
Rex Foundation of Toledo.

The Cot t flh a 1 l-Rex 
Foundation waa organized 
in 1947 In memory of Elsie

Toledo public
Mr. i 
Karl, to attend kinder- 
ganen classes In the 
Buckeye Central district.

Village native 
snccumbs at 65 
in California

Interment took plai 
Friday at 2 p. m. In Oal 

nd cemetery. Shel 
mouth native V

:ack in

Foundation was organized 
iory<

Goctshall and Hazel Rex 
for their dedication to 
girls' physical education 
in the 
schools.

Winners, chosen by a 
scholarship committee in 
the phyatcaleducationand 
recreation department, 
must have at least a 2.7 
accumulative grade aver
age and show leadership 
and financial need.

Senior elementary phy- 
major 
is the

ducation 
ly Daniel

granddaughter of Mrs. 
Marjorie - 

aliroa

ipprovj 
Clerk M] 

has received 
land county

Mack said 
posals for a new league, 
notably one to Include 
Crestvlew, Lucas and 
Plymouth In Richland 
county, Seneca East and 
Hopewell-Loudon In Sen- 

county and North Bal- 
rlmore In Hancock coun
ty "Inevitably comes 
down to a question of

NfVty MtM -
Girls go to Florida

paid by
board, to which Ith; 

Its ai al.
Da'

e psi 
ad gli

ivld Rlsh 
le Rich- 
auditor’s

voted upon In the June 
primary for a bond Issue 
to construct a new Junior 
high school building. It 
Is 4.SI mills, the maxi
mum amount the district

Bonnie Enderby and 
Martha Henry left over 
the weekend for Miami,
Fla., where they are va- 
dtonlng for two weeks. Hn, a 
En route they spent a night speak 

the latter’s sister breakf

The Rev. Don Ri 
ry to Haiti 
Ore

misslona 
native of Greenwich, with 
the Rev. Dominique Ge- 

Haltlan, will

with 
and

Hammonds, I

Mprvin Beebe wlllcele 
brute his birthday annl 

./sezsaiy Saturday at a 
family dinner with hla 
mother, Mrs. Bemlca 
Beebe, and Susan Tuck- 
erm Gallon, as guests.' 
er. Gallon, as guests.

Mr. and Mrs. IvanHawk 
spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boben Shackleford, New 
PhUsdelphla.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Beck entenalned hlsjur- 

, eniB, Mr. and Mrs. Harr 
I laml Beck, St dinner In 
t UUca Saturday night for 
JvHila mother’s birthday 

aaolverssry.
( Mrs. Eldon Burkett was 
nleased Mar. II by Mans
field General hospital, 
#here she underwent ab- 

I domlnal aurgeiy.

Iln, a native 
apeak at the prayer 
breakfast Saturday at 7

Son-ln-lsw and daughte 
tbe Thomas J. Web

cemetery, Shelby, 
fora Plymouth native who 
died of a hean atta' 
Southgate, Cal., Ma 

The Rev. Franklin H. 
Mlnck conducted grave
side servlcesforCrynsce 
E. IHa ■ 
lived 
field
California 20 years ago. 
He was business agent 
for Local 1216, Mansfield, 
and was employed by 
Crown Coach Co.,South- 
gate.

He Is survived by a son, 
Robert, Mt. Vernon, and 
two brothers, Roben, 
Marino del Rey, Cal., and 
Woodrow, Long Beach, 
Cal.

Chester Van Scoy, 
retired driver, 
dies at home

Formerly a school bus 
driver, Chester A. Van 
Scoy, 76, Noble road, 
Bloomlnggrove township, 
died Thursday evening at 
his home.

Bom In Bloomlnggrove 
;opp, a ■ township, he lived all his 
I, and a life near Shiloh. He was a 

retired farmer. He was a 
member of White Hall 
Church of Cod, whose for
mer pastors, the Revs. 
Paul 
Ferj 
vices at 
day at 2:

treet, are 
Richland 
I pleas 
suit

. ' bera, Mr. and Mrs. Philip . tery, 
- Tomlc, Lakewood, are He

1:30 p. m. Burial 
In Mt. Hope ceme- 
Cass township.

spending 
London, Eng.; Faria, 
Franca; and ^Itzerland 
on busineaa for hla firm, 
Ohio Calculating Co., 
Clevaland.

Ml

•Mrs. Richard 
was released Sun

Gullett 
indayfrom

»her.rw'...^:

sSif;

Mra. Dennis MUIlron 
and her son, Trent, vislt- 

her parents, Mr. and 
a. Robert Haas, Sun

day.

Karen Hanllne and her 
roommate at Bowling

K.'SSS
Sunday.

Nancy Sams arrived 
^rday from Tulsa, 
Okla., to spend ter spring

:jS.‘rve'X°m7ie^h

guaataoftteWUford Pba-

ir^oC^rlLaTrr
afternoon.

• i.:i. ^

Is survived by his 
wife, Beulah; three sis
ters, Mrs. Crystel Knapp. 
Ashland; Mrs. Ruth 
Sharpless, Greenwich, 
and Mrs. Ids Estrldge, 
Plymouth, and four broth
ers, Fred, Ralph, Myron 
and Frank, all of Green
wich.

Bank manager 
wins promotion

Manager of the Shiloh 
branch of First National 
^nk of Mansfield, Gerald 
Fs Woigemuth has been 
promoc^ to the rank of 
atMlstant vice-president 
of the bank, Avery C. 
Hand» Jr.g president* an> 
nounces.

A former m.vnager of the 
Sblloh branch, ^ Dean 
Wolford* was simultan
eously elevated to the

sold
598,
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Ramsey named councilman; 

no subsidized bousing here

Sicai
Mary Kay 

inddaugti.
Scorck, 35 

road street, with 
whom she lives. Miss 
Daniel is a member of 
the Physical Education 
Majors club and is a rep
resentative to the CHilo 
Association for Health* 
Physical Education and 
Recreation. She has been 
volleyball manager for 
four years. basketbalW 
manager for two years 
and Is Involved in Chris
tian student organiza
tions on campus.

Heyft tsMt 
s«t ft $111,674

Estate of Robert M. 
Heydc, Canges, has been 
Inventoried in Richland 
county probate court at 
$111,674.

Foreclosure suit 
filed vs. Hales

Edward O. Ramsey, 
owner-operator of Plym
outh Laundromat, the 
largest commercial wat
er user In the village, was 
elected to a seat on the 
village council Tuesday 
nlaht.

The voce was four to one. 
Councilman James L. 
Jacobs, Sr., dissenting. 
Rl^sey accedes to the 
pOBt vacated by Hubert 
V. Akers, who resigned 
as of Mar. 1 because he 
moved out of town. The 
term expires Dec. 31,

■uMbts...
Plymouth charve parish 
enten services wlllcon- 

ly at ":30 p. m. 
United Merho-

msey passed a Ilfe- 
in the theater busi-

cyrue 
He pre 

pan of a i

Lenten services 
tlnue Sunday at " :30 
in Shiloh

and sssistan 
and officer In charge at 
real .Mate loans. 

Earnings durii^ 1976 
*237* 

In
B mounted $2,146.2 

re than

.^ale, 178 Tnjxstreet,are 
defendants 
c*>jnty common 
.tourt
foreclosure cf premises 
a: that address filed by 
Home Savings & i oanCo.* 
Norwalk, In the amount of 
$6*292 and accrued inter
est.

Hve plots sold 
in school district

Robert L. Mclntlre has 
sold his family home at 
155 Plymouth street to Its 
occupant for several 
years, Donald C. Cun
ningham, Richland county 
recorder reports.

Frank C. Fenner has 
I 37.84 acres In Route 

I, Plymouth township, 
his son-ln-lsw, Fred

die Jay Buzard.
Lots 248 and 249, Shi

loh, were sold by Marine 
B. Callen to David A. 
Landry.

Sandra K. James bought 
1.03 acres In PImouth 
township from Ml R. 
Collins.

Cledls Stone bought part 
of Lot 100, In East Main 
street, from Dells King.

Village gets 
$500 advance

Village tf nymouth re- 
oelved an advance of $500 
from John Arthur, Huron 
county treasurer.

By resolution the village 
- requested advances of 

$5,000 from bulb Huron 
and Richland cahneMa.

Plymouth Local School 
district received $3,500

fOTsor of Christian 
ology, Ashland Theolog
ical seminary. Michael 
McFarren, high school 
football coach, will play. 
Refreshments willfollow. 
Public Is Invited.

Mrs. Laser, 
now cHizen

Mr-s. Jack Laser he- 
cam? an American citi
zen In special ceremonies 
Feb. 25 In Toledo.

Of Italian descent, she 
was bom in Asm-ira, Er
itrea, a former Italian 
colony now pan of Ethi-

On Mar. 6herhusband’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold l-ascr, were hosts 
at a family gathering In 
her honor.

Five divorces 
noted at Norwalk

Marcella Arthur, Plym
outh, has been granted In 
Huron county common 
pleas court a divorce 
from herhusband, GlenD. 
Arthur. He was th' 
tiff.

a life
time
ness until he sold his 
drlve-ln theater to a Bu- 

rus firm.
previously served 

term as council
man. He declined to seek 
reelectlon. He is a sexa
genarian, married and the 
father cf twogrownchild-

The council declined to 
consider a request of the 
H uron Metropolitan 
Housing authority to ex
tend its scope to the vil
lage. To do so would per
mit federal financing of 
low cost housing so that 
persons of low Income 
could obtain subsidized 
rentals. Mayor Elizabeth 
G. ^ddock urged the 
council to approve the 
request.

Sample comments 
Councilman John 

"We will get undeslra 
out-of-towners moving 
In."

Councilman D. Douglas 
Bnimbach; "I am afraid

Ray
rable

Zhter was bom 
'vening In Shelby 

Memorial hospital to the
Mar.

Mark Burre'rs, Shelby 
route I. The Kenneth Bur- 

inges, are thepa- 
randp

rers, ( 
cmal i 

A dai 
Friday .. . 
orlal hos 
and Mrs. C, 
loh.

dparents.
lUghter was born 

In. Shelby Mem- 
ipltal to Mr. 
^arl Smart, Shl-

CETAtopay 
for policeman 
at Shiloh

leplain- CKTA funds will i

Bessie F. Lewis, Plym- 
ilned a di- 

usband, 
Clifton H. [.owls, Plym- 

joumal entry In
onty 
: shov

I payfor 
ollceof- 

wlll
be recruited by the Rich
land county sheriff and 
m.anted in a sheriff's 
department vehicle.

Village council was told 
this during its regular 
meeting Mar. 9.

oitfh,
Huron 
pleas court

Other journal entries 
show divorces granted to 
Troy Collins, Shll
from Gloria Collins, ^ 
London, to Josle Fenner 
Brown, Plymouth, from 
Bums Brown, Plymouth, 
and to Wanda Gonzalez, 
Plymouth, from Julian 
Gonzalez, Plymouth.

Suit of Barbara A. Ste
vens, Plymouth, against 
her husband. Forest

Chest fails 
once more, 
pays $4,000

mg d 
missed.

Check forger 
seittojaii

A Mansfield ' woman 
who* 8 already in the state 
penitentiary at Marys
ville was sentenced to 
six months to five years 
In Huron county common , . 
pisas court Mar. 7 for

from Huron couiicy.

hero.
Lela Zehnei'a sentence 

was suspended by Judge 
Robert W. Smith and she 
was ordered to make 
restitutions 'She forged 
another check and passed 
it at HoUand Foodland. 
VUUid*.

VanderpDona
■' Plymouth simp 
qualify

rpool said, 
mply can’t 

llfy for federal aid, 
ve do not cover enouc^h 

territory and we don’t 
have enough runs."

pleai
barr

of an influx of federal 
money. It will tie us up. 
Ir will cause more harm 
than good. This Is not good 
for Plymouth, but It is 
great for a larger city. 
Once federal money 
comes in, you.lose con
trol. We should not con
sider this."

Councilman Jacobs 
'■ The village can’t afford 
to get Intothl.s because we 
would have to spend a 
lot of money on such as 
electric services and we 
don’t have the money."
On recommendation of 

Police Chief Robert I- 
Melser, the council re
jected an opportunity to 
Join the Nonh Star Coun
cil of Governments, by 
which the village might 
qualify for federal and 
state fund.s under the 
Housing and Urban Devel
opment Act of 1965 and 
the Federal Highway Act 
of 1973.

AMBULANCF- PF:RS0N- 
nel told the council they 
want the present 1965 
Cadillac replaced. Capt.

Grass tires 
occupy tiremen

Plymouth firemen an
swered four calls Friday.

a grass fire In Route61 in 
Plymouth township, in a 
field belonging to Oliver 
Fairchild.

In the afternoon they 
were called twice to 
Walnut street, whore a 
field was set afire by 
burning trash.

Arm severed 

in collision

He presented some 
rough quotations on used 
equipment. The mayor 
said Vanderpool should 
Inspect the equipment 
first. M her suggestion, 
the matter was referred 
to the ambulance com
mitteeman, Councilman 
Duane Keene, who will 
meet with the trustees of 
New Haven and Plymouth 
townships to ascertain 
how the purchase can be 
funded.

Keene reported the 
council’s extreme dis- 

easure about week 
rroom fights. He r 

to have the solicitor pre
pare an ordinance which 
will give the mayor auth- 

Er drink 
► wher 

are disturbances 
peace.

•ekly
oved

January will he mailed to
day. Ueadllneforpayment 

• Is Apr. 2.

UTII ITY RILLS FOR 
jary «
. Ueadllneforp 

without penalty 1

Turson again 
on honor roil

Bradley J. Turson has 
been named to the dean’s 
list of Ohio Northern uni
versity, Ada, for the win
ter quarter.

His average was 3,6.
^ 1976 graduate of

Plymouth High school, he 
Is the son erf Mr. and Mrs. 
Johf. A. Tarson.

A l9-year-o!d Shiloh 
youth was In critical 
condition in Mansfield 
General hospital Satur
day after his right arm 
was severed at the 
shoulder in a coIHsIot 
in Route 61.

David Cole, 64 Pettit 
street, was taken first to 
Shelby Memorial hos
pital and then tu Mansfield 
after the pickup truck In 
which he was a passenger 
struck a concrete bridge 
abutment at high speed. 
Its driver. Steven Poth,

20, >hllob route 1, was 
charged with drunker 
driving and reckless op
eration by Sergt. W, Rob
ert Seel, Plymouth po- 

ated.
3st con

trol on a left curve and 
struck the abutment at a 
speed of about 90 miles an 
hour. He said Cole’s right 
artn was severed and 
found clinging to the arm
rest of the do
was taken t> 
the patient.

el by with

Community Chest again 
failed to make Its an- 

this time 
by slightly less than $1,- 
000, and has distributed 
$4,000 to 18 agencies.

These are Boy Scouts. 
$50; Shiloh Junior High 
Band Mothers, $140; Girl 
Scouts, $140; Salvation 
Army, $350; Plymoutb 
school libraries, $150; 
Christie Lane school, 
Norwalk, $250; New Hope 
school, Mansfield. $250;

Also, Plymouth Midget 
league, $140; Shiloh Lit- 

!eague,$140; Plymcwth 
inch library* $165; 

Fate P»rk Pool, 
Inc., $450; Plymouth 
Band Mothers, $600; Shi
loh school libraries, $150;

Also, Plymouth-ShUoh 
Booster club, $100; Plym- 

outh-.3hiloh R^resdoii* 
Inc.* $100; American Can
cer soct^, $200; Cub 
Scouts, $100.

License tags 

sale to start
vehlcfes whose sur
names begin with the 
letters A through K 
may obtain validation 
stickers, to be affixed 
to their license tags, 
from William R. Mil-

at 5
i own

Apr. 30.

Owners of passenger 
vehicles whose sur- 
nsmes begin with tbe 
letters LthrooghZmty 
ofatsis vnlUsdon stick

ers from May I. Sale 
of these stickers will 
cease May 3I at 5 p.«.
All applicants must 

exhibit certificate of 
title of the vehicle and 
the current registra
tion card.

Residents of Huron 
county will pay $15$ 
the registrar’s 
Residents of Ric' 
county will pay SlOpUis 
the r^istrar’s fee.

Sale of valldatkie 
stickers will be cob-- 
ducted Mondays 
through Saturdays frost 
9 to 5 p. m.

plus
fee.

Uchland 
$10 pt
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Miss Keene, 'Tis St. Patrick’s day, begorrah!
P. W. Terry Why not make bread? 
well here

U ch 
la Ter

Deborah Ann Keene be
came the bride of Philip 
Wayne Terry Feb. 26 at 
the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vlrl Keene, 
52 Mulberry street.

The bridegroom 
son of Mrs. Wiln 
ry, 176 Trux street, and 
of Miles Terry, Ashland, 
Ky.

The couple exchanged 
their vows before the Rev. 
Noah Justice with their 
immediate families as 
guests.

ven In mar- 
brother, 

Keene, wore 
long sleeved, V-necked 
gown. A laCe ^nd en
circled the waistline and 
the skin.

By AUNT UZ 
Today the great state of 

Missouri takes first 
place.

It has a small commun
ity tucked away in the very 
nonheast corner of the 
statp that really lives It up 
once a year,and this Is the

. U is named St. Patrick,

this
and

dents
Danii

The bride, give 
riage by her 
Shannon Keene,

yellow daisies.
Her maid of bon 

om’s
onor was 

ster, 
;rry. Her yel- 
hlte i

A-llne and she carried a 
nosegay of yellow and 
white daisies.

Airman Cary Pint

the brldMi 
Tracey Terry. Her yel 
low and white goam was

ttenger, 
iFB, Ark., 

was his brother-in-law’s 
best man.

The bride's parents 
were hosts at a reception 
and a buffet.

The new Mrs. Terry is 
an 11th grader in Plymouth. 
High school.

Mr. Terry is a 1976 
graduate of Plymouth 
High school who attend
ed Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school. He is em
ployed by Slfferlln’s Ma
chine shop, Shelby.

They are now living In 
Trux street.

for that wonderful saint.
As far as it is known, the 

community was founded 
somewhere about 1830, 
and one of its first resi- 

niece cf 
alel ^ne. The others 

were Irish Catholics who 
had come from Maryland 
to Kentucky then to what 

■ has become Missouri. I 
do not know what the 
Boones were, but at least 
one got there, and the set
tlement was purely Ro
man Catholic.

The hamlet was called 
various names through 

anta 
e it

was on one of the trails. 
Then It was called Wya- 
conda Mission, because 
it was close to a river of 
that name. Later it was 
called St. Marysville. It’ 
was in 1876 that the ham
let, which was really only 
a parish then, began to 
call Itself St. Patrick and 
somewhere along the line 
got luelf a postoffice.

In 1936 the local post
master and parish priest 
got together and decided 
they had somnhing good 
for stamp collectors. 
They then devised a can
cel mark which hah be
come a gem. It is a sham
rock, natch, rounded in 
shape, with this lettering 
around it, "Saint Patrick, 
Mo.. The Only One In the 
World”. Guess what col
or ink they use'’

They are using 
for a wonderful cause 
have built a shrine to 
St. Pat. which is our coun
try's official shrine to 
him and all the Irish Inthe 
land.

SO WHI 
pec^Ie 
are ha 
lectors, you
do something for your 
family. There is still time 
today to do it. Bake up 
some Irish Sweet Bread. 
This wlM make two loaves 
so you can give one to a 
neighbor.

Sift three cups of flour 
with one and a half tea- 
spocns of salt and three- 
fourths of a teaspoon of

applly

In another bowl cream a 
half cup of shortening, a 
fourth of a cup each of 
sugar and molasses. Then 
mU in an egg.

1972 almms 
goes to Teias

Steven Wuuamson has 
been transferred to the 
Irving, TcjRj, office of 
Computer Dimensions, 
InCs, from Us Bowling 
Green office.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lace Williamson, he Is a 
1972 graduate of Plymouth 
High school and received 
his bachelor's 
from Bowling Cr« 
university las

dcuree 
«n ^te

ir.miMcrsDini
BMIH^-BEGORRA

Thursday — Friday 
Saturday

10% OFF
on everything

.HOFFMAN
SHOE STME

34 Vm Mrii StTMt, SMHr, 0.

Heather Lynn Is the 
name of the four-month- 
old girl now part of the 
William G. .HamiltItonfam- 
Uy.
David Lee Ca.m 

Plymouth route 
Vick
have applied 
county common pleas 
court for a license to 
marry.

a.m.bs’.l, 
! I, and 

Glnter, Shelby, 
si In Richland

Bake sale set
Annual baked goods sale 

of Women's association. 
First United Presbyter
ian church, will begin 
Apr. 9 at 9 a. m. In Mil
ler’s Hardware.

Orders for baked goods 
or colored eMS may be 
telephoned to Mrs. James 
D. Cunningham or Mrs. 
William Homer.

Sd« Ml ■«. 24
Upstairs Store will 

stage a rummi 
Mar. 26 from 
to 3 p. m. over Peoples 
National bank. All Items 
wUl sell at 2S cents. Pub
lic Is invited.

For
That

Special
Day

Choose from a lovely selection of 
fabrics for your gown, for your at
tendants and your mothers.

Oir new spring and summer fabrics 
are here so stop in today to make 
your choice.

New Look Fabric Shoppe
40 N. Gamble, aelby FREE PARtONQ Tel. 342-4171

Stir the two mixtures to
gether alternately with a 
cup and a half of butter
milk.

Then mix in a cup and a 
half each of raisins and 
currants and a fourth of a 
cup of chopped citron or 
lemon rind.

Pour into' two regular 
size loaf pans and bake in 
a slow oven at 325 de

grees for almost an hour 
and a half.

This Is really good e- 
nough to eat any other 
day of the year and la 
great with a little butter 
or Just bare for yourccf- 
fee and tea drinking 
friends who happily drop 
■“ when you are not ex 

when 
pectlng I

. mer was admitted to w 
lard Area hospital Mar 

WUford Stover was i 
mined to Shelby Memor
ial hospital Mar. 9. He 
is a sutgery patient.

iMi’llt UmUtur

ADVERTISER WANT ADS^ 

First 20 words 

Each additionai word 4‘

Cards of thanks ^2®®

Shulby

LAST 3 DAYS

snu
:SAVE A WALLOPING 

20%
ON THE FOLLOWING

AU SPRING COATS tQ 
AU SPRING ^ 

ORESS^
AU SPRING 

SPORT^EAR

All SPRING 
UNGERIE

^ ALL ROBES 
AU UNIFORMS 
AU LUGGAGE 
AU JEWELRY 

n AU PURSES
^ AU YARD GOODS
AU PATTERNS 

AU BEDSPREADS 
AU^STS- 

TOWELS
AU TABLECLOTHS

W
^ 4 AU READY MADE 

DRAPES
AU KITCHEN 
CURTAINS

AU LATCH RUGS 
ALL YARNS

AUSTITCHERY
NEEDLEWORK

Open 10 a. m. each day. 
Closed all day iVednesday. 

Open till 8 p. m. Friday.
Use your Master Charge and Bank 
America Card for instant credit.

Use our parking lot next to Plus Palace.

If a man’s 
home is 

his castle..

Drawbridge need repair? North turret 
need a new roof? Did the moot run dry? 
Woodwork in the Great Hall need refinishing?

Cheer up!

Were’re h«r« to help yoo 4rroito ■ boat 
iaproveaeot looo.

Why don’t yoo ood tho Qoton stop ky?

THE 
PEOPLES 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

FtYMOUTM, OHIO

The Smatl Bank 
With The 
BIG SERVICE 
Member F.D.I.C

)YMIlSl 
, MHETBfkSl

SMBtor. Artm. 4$ AWm W 
3HMi«.0l6riL54MMAv 
8Nto.lnm.420fS1St 
SMvynBc. Meton. a OrcM St 
Stwrr. COMfit. 7S Wi(W St

$Mvt. Lnda. 43 Madsn Ar 
SoMtrg Aebtrt 37 $m Av 
Solw Jw 8 Wistra Pf 
Sokal Dmi. l3AcftsU 

SSS’OOQS Soruiw. Howard, n Largo $t ' 
Sarin. Bary. 78 Veung Af 
Sortftdiia LttCtok. 8 f van St 
Saanear. Jofn. 49 Vm Si 

’.Je*r«.3A»o«flr. 
Lili. 8 Fvstavo La 

ridra 23 Fortryti St 
Maate Or

KLS-2S24 
ias-2t48 
US?7t7 
S55-2T76 

KK5 2S87 
RLS’2S5tus^as
U5-2tS2
SS6202V
SS5.2143
KIS-28S3

Help US write the phone book.
The new edition of your phone directory is going to press.
If you want to make any changes in your listing, lunv’s the time to 

tell us. _ /
It’s time also to add listing for others in your household. Like your 

spouse or kidsor relatives or in-laws.
And remember, your ptione book's a true directory. Emergency 

numbers in the front. People numbers in the whitertages. And in the 
■yellow Pages, everything: let your hngers do the walking for anything 
you ne«l.

So now’s the time to add or change listings. The rates are very low. 
Cali our Business Office now.

Help us write the book. 'GTE
SEHERAL TEUEPHOnE

how come ^ 
you’re so i 

gloomy .
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■store hourshh.
Monday }

through Saturday 
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m, . 

Sunday
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

'■ /, - ,

BAR-8-Q fM 
lEAN MEA.I:

SPARE
RIBSm

•^^"■■"sPtCIAT'
free

j^> head of 
CABBAGE

WITH PURCHASE OF 
ANY 5-lB.

CHOia OF COLORS OR WHin

WHITE 
CLOUD

BATHROOM TISSUE

HANOI STRAIGHT CUT

FRENCH
FRIES

ROLLS i Sn

r tr^TiKYl ^

All PURPOSE 
ENRICHED FIOUR

GOLD MEDAL
CHOCOIATE DAVmr 
FIAVORED DAMNU

•r MINI CHIPS
TETLEY 

TEA BAGS

.^1 hss

FOODIAND

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

Itc. V W MM MAISHMAUOW$
SWISS MISS »0LNOT cocot MIX CAN

i«tm ,1.01
CINNAMON ROLLS nic Y0GURt4'C*| SSrsPtlll
SU PAK FANTAU
SHRIMP N BATTER

ONCMPOBPliaRTOMR
Ixfim S«t.. Mv. 19/77

|BEm CRoaot 
I POTATO 28 02
I buds box I

iaDDWPmuMiiimiso«T

r'C^PON 
I MS.MinawORTH'5 
'SYRI^ BTL

KRAn PMIUT
CREAM CHEESE 49f

KESE'Sass cure

17 02.
pkg. *

jA SOOPER 
y I CHIPS

COOKIES - - -------- --------- ______________ y
[COUIH)N,™™V, /"COUKJN —iL"r-,;„ ^

AUGMNDS

OFF 2 IB. CAN
FOLGER'S

COFFEE

iBITTTOOaER
^ SSU, -a?-,

jMUFFlNMIX * 
12 V

('COUPON ^ „ „
i HEACH-MRAXt ,u.
I ALL BOX

lol

I|0«,
J,c ^ Jf ^ ^ V jf ¥ -¥^ ^ jp. Jf ^ AF- ¥¥ ¥ 4
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a. Mary's opponent * ^ 

of giHs in district o'5iET’^
Ffynamibi girls will en- 

chelr toughest Winn:
) cypcaeiK in tournament 
^ pU^ so far when they 
‘ mecLSaflduaky St. Mary's

led Danbury, 56 to 45, in 
ling a pa rt of the Nor

walk sectional crown. The

at Wiuard tomor;

Mher part went to Mon
roeville.

The big gun for the
----- -------- Pantherettcs on Friday

«t|^.achooi squad hand- night was Julie Roth, who

lirls rip Flames, 
l&own bags 14

fSymoutti advanced to 
the Class fA district 
aew-nnals at Willard 
FrltJty with an easy 41 to 
IS victoiv oi'cr Mansfield 

^IteUaa in the section- 
. Jll« at Ontario Friday

Big Red scored the 
(Mtqpolnts and never was 
fieljlfed, although its ear- 
^9in forced its coach, 
^MlklMrFarren, to spend 
«.,t(e>e out with only 1:3I 
goae^ the f Irst pe riod so 
oO'ijtwtd 'tnarshal his 
fodSe s,to1 play better 

„ haglpilinll
' . b-A.|« , »- moot point 
*vtactber Plymouth played 

Christian played 
!eih

,«J*6tthai Plymouth led by 
^Ight minutes 

scored 16 unan- 
JitaWK'^polnts, holding 

to none in the 
^•plSiid-pertod, to blow the 

'seat team out of the

was charged 
wWI- » turnovers In the 

iwtible game, Christian 
rltlu2U

pless
play

line, 
The

Eeam com 
ily six of 53 sho 

the basket and missed all

the secoi 
Kathy Brown picked up a 
fourth personal foul. With

h?
Hi?
}|Nine to play 

^ games
Base Dunn will under

take bis first full year 
an varsity baseball coach 

SI when the Big Red 
onto

..JSlineteon other games 
been scheduled.

tbuBtw.
Apt; i. South Central,

6,Cre8tvlew.herei 
r, -^keye Central,here; 
n.<>tarlo,here;13,Ux- 

• InsHK: here; M, St.
■ Pen*-*, here; 16, Loud- 

miriHe, here; 20, Clear 
Fort, here; 25, Crestline,

• S>!’soutVSr^”;

C jSfe ?.Ontario, there; 4.
•^tistogion, here; 9, Loud-

-«»J'2„‘VsrpS:

\ work day at the 
nlng track in Shiloh will 
be conducted Saturday

ii]
■4, ’ ■

scored 26 polncs.'Buc Ma
ria Faber has been the 
mainstay cf the Sandusky 
team all season while it 
was compiling an8-and-6 
record.

The Kessler sisters, 
Karen and Kathy, also

Plyn
turned up ill and Coach 
Mike McFarren ke

And the Big Red did not 
shoot sensationally. Its 
record was 16 successes 
in 64 tries, exactly 25 
per cent. The Big Red 
missed six of 15 free 
throws.

It was fortunate that 
Christian, which has won 
just one game all season, 
and that a tourney contest 
over hapless Cresi

range thereafter and 
wound up with 10, the 
same total as Peggy Lew
is, who did a fine job, 
along with Gail Knaus, on 
the boards.

Plymouth connected on

some shuffling midway in 
I period when 
wn plcke 

fourth personal fouJ 
Dianne Russell out of the 

no to nines 
I rely < 

others. And Miss Brown 
was one of them. She re
sponded with 14 points, 
game high for Plymouth 
and the losers.

Linda Osborne, Plym
outh’s high scorer, ex
perienced a poor first 
period, although she took

goal in the second period, 
by far its best perform
ance of the night. Other
wise it was two of 12 in 
the first quarter, four of 
17 in the tRIid and three of 
16 In the last.

Lineups: 
outhPlymouti

Knaus
Brown
Lewis
Osborne
Dent
Howard
Totals
Christian
Weber
Young
Kahl
Channell 
Me Weigle 
Totals 

Score

fg
1 i

16 9 . 41 
fg ft tp

need to be watched.
What it will take to beat 

St. Mary’s is the big D.
Can nymouthpull Itoff?
The Big Red’s offense 

sputtered for a time, last 
week in part because of 
the absence of Dianne 
Russell, who brings the 
ball up for Plymouth. She 

d Coa 
kept her 

on the bench, although she 
was suited up to play.

Mansfield St. Peters 
will play Monroeville in 
the other contest.

Tickets are S2 at the 
door for all spectators. 
Tickets are on sale at the 
high school at Si 50 for 
adults and $1 for pupils 
but must be purchased 
before tomorrow at 5 
p. m.

Veterans head 
tennis squad

Tennis team coached by 
William ’<.Northrup,2nd, 
will begin its season ‘«pr.
I a: l-exington.

Northrup has a seasoned

l<|iV
Seven-year-olds, WUlleBablone,left, 

Jason Robinson and Stephen Hall, are 
dwarfed by the “tall kid’' --anaverage 
sixth grader whose name is Greg 
Polachek.

7-year-olds shine

o‘ I
0*0 0 
6 1 13

riods:Score by periods:
C 2 0 6 5 -- 13
P 9 16 10 6 - 41

I by VC
J Jay Laver. 

Remainder of the slate, 
vlth more engagements to 
>e arranged
Apr. 4, Bucyrus, there;

5, Madison, there; 7. 
Crestline, there; 13, St.

ter’s, 
n, her 

here; i 
here;

May 4, i-exington, here;
6, St. Peter's, here; 7, 
Frcderlcktown, there; 10, 
Shelby, ttere.

Peter K, there; N, Madl- 
, Crestline,

'Sixth grade hasket- 
ballcrs seem small to 
fans jaded by the sight 
of Karccm Abdul Jab- 
bar and Hill Walton.

What, then, of three 
seven-year-olds who 
play on the fifth grade 
Vikings'

Their names are WH- 
lie Babtone, Jason Rob
inson and Steve Hall.
Rem?mbcr the old ad

vertisement that read 
“They Uughed When 
1 Sat Down at the Plano, 
liut When I Began to 
Play -

That reaction 18 Just

when the fifth grade^ 
Vikes hit the floor.

■■ Looklt those runts!”
‘ Wow! How small can 
you get '” are typical 
remarks. Before the 

game starts, that is. 
When the whistle 

blows, it’s a different 
story. Twice this sea
son the little Vikings 
sent St. Peter’s and 
Ontario to the shower 
room muttering to 
themselves.

Babione and Hail led 
the team to a 10-and 4

ply,
rhey’Il be Inaction to

day In the tourney 
and 

money 
for the uniform fund.

rty
also play In the

a righthanded pitcher.
So is Mike Carry, who's 

won two letters, 
may
Infield when 
pitching. And Fidler Is 
sure to see some outfield 
duty.

Other veterans are 
Wayne Brown, a catcher; 
Mike Baker, a second 
baseman; Bob Furr, an 
outfielder; F.d Kanney, 
third baseman; Tom Mil
ler, pitcher and outfield
er.

Reserve letiermen 
who’^e certain to be con
sidered for the starting 
lineup are George Brown, 
a first baseman; Jerry 
Furr, an outfielder; Oavc- 
Clilum and Ray Reynolds.

Greg Gillum and Jim 
Wallace, numeral win
ners, are also candi
dates.

ScKnedmes 
you find die most effidait 
energy ideas ri^ under 

your nose.

'Ikke your thennoe bottle. <
It woriu on the same principle as a Euro

pean home heating system we’re now testing.
It's caBed Electric Thermal Storage and 

it works like this.
While you're asleep, electric heating ele

ments heat a spedal, brick core inside a heavily 
insulated container the size of an ordinatyiumaca

Heat in the bricks is stored inside this 
‘Ihermoe” until it is distributed throU^ ordi
nary ductwork to heat your home.

The beauW of this system is that it uses 
leas energy during the day, when we have our 
heaviest oectiic demand.

Thia could let us use our generating equip- 
inent rtwre eS’ideiitb'. Which, in turn, would 
help us reduce our costs. And yours.

With the way the coat of everything is 
going these ds^ that’s a pleasant switch

While we’ve already pioneered the use of 
lu^ voltage trarmnission lines, we’re also 
continuing to research even higher vohara to 
move even larger chunks of el«:tricity. 'tne 
advai^agc here is that we can move more 
electricity over fewer lines. And fewer tranamia- 
^ lines mean lower transmisBion coats.

But, while we continue our search for 
ways to keep costs in line there are some things 
you can do to keep costs in line. too.

Not just by Uin^ ofTlights atvi lowering 
thermostats, but by inaulatmyour home 
properly, using appliances emoently, and by 
coMidenng the uae of more energy-efficient 
devices that are alreody available.

1‘S ' :
Ohk>Poqiver Company

Wjitong togethrar is the only way.

TIME TO 

SPRING 

FORA 

NEW CAR
See us for a low, low 
cost loon.

THROUGH MARCH 22, 1977

OUR ACTIVE DEPOSITOR
OLD RATE \

•tN
NEW RATE 

9.93% A.P.R. 
NON-DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

OLD RATE V 
»>.96% A.r.lt:^

NEW RATE 
11.52% A.P.R.

OUR ACTIVE DEPOSIT GliSTOMBi

9.93% A.P.R.
Ineludei

Credit Life Insurance
36 Month Contract

Amo—♦ 
•<Um

M—9Mr
P>T—

FINANCE
CHARGE

•im S4.47 •329J2 •2429J2
•3,00$ •96.79 •U1J9 •3,41126
•*,000 •12M« •«41i4 •4,64124
•SMO •16U7 •MI12 •5262.12
•OM •193.M •N249 •6,162.46

NOIHlEPOSiTGUSTOMEI

11.52% A.P.R.
Includes

Credit Life Insurance
36 Month Contract

Ami—4 
•«Um

FINANCr
CHARGE

T«M«f 
Poys—»i

•2216 •6527 •374.62 •2274.62
•3266 •9625 •56226 •326226
•4266 •13124 •74124 •4,74924
•5,666 •16422 •937.12 •5,937.12
•6,661 •197.96 ‘1,124.46 ‘7,124.46

NOTICE
Pursuant to Public Low 94-200, 
wo hovo ovoilobio in ovory 
branch of First Notional Bonk 
copios of the Home Mortqoge 
Disclosure Statement.

FS^J/ar/OMALBM
CfM m4 hybPM iy WM tefcmt fei wm- ut9MM»eMlHWwlt«on



itmisnm
•I Mr*<. Jamw 
> Lari Sue Ha

l^«wfe&l
Sir;

In response to the let-renponse to the Ict- 
ter.-i in laat week*it paper, 
the laundry and car wash 
were asked to close, be
cause of the emjrgency 
aiate our wells were in at 
thn; ilm?. They were 
clost^ CO aid the town's 
need^ They were not 
closed for a few days as 
stated, hut three weeks. 
(Quote from last week's 
loiter to :he editor: ’* Fv- 
identiy, the people tn 
charge of asking places to 
close did not feel that it 
takes as much water lO 
wash a few heads of hair 
as it does to wash a car, 
or a few loads of 
laundry.'*) Despite this 
Che schools went without 
water tor one week, at 
which tim? the mothers 

protested. The 
dents #ere without
M

iod 0
' Yet, the bars, and beauty 

shops, etc., were never 
asked to shut off their 

ter.
, manage 
was also stated chat the 
people in charge of ask
ing places CO close did 
not do £ ‘
did not 
Again I ask WHY'> Who is 
responsible of seeing chat 
these chlngs.be done and 
be done right by our 
town’s employees?

Then intnesarnepapera 
said the mayor

highly
resider

choose to do

lady
neede medal for re
fusing to resign. The 
couiKlI was in total 
agreenv^nc on the rtr- 
signatlon. Th.it must 
mean something! Who is 

a different 
\ce you toca

ming b 
hind such a move? u 
were never to question 
the things being done In 
this town as well as 
others, then this country 

lid

walking 
bear? Are you totally 
ware of the reasoningbc-

would be the free
country it is today. Dis
agreeing Is how this 
coufttry ha^ com? thus 
far. One person did not 
have all the right ideas.
But, rather a group of 
people and a group of 
ideas. So why criticize 
unless you’re willing to 
comtr to the council meet
ings, and listen to all the 
facts first hand.

Until I went to a council 
, meeting, my only source 

of news was our paper; 
Well, no paper can or does 
print It all. So Pi FASE 
attend our town’s council 

:lngs,
. r toge 

Concerned over this 
town and Its people.

Sandi Keene •

.n ffi--

H
Mrs. M. J. Ulppus 
Laura Worth 
Jamie Reffett 
Kaihy Vanderpool

Mar. 18
Mrs. Earl Sheely 
Cerrllynn Hankammer 
Troy Haas 
Carol Olane Jaynes 
Nathan Reed 
Kerien Uzunoff 
Lee Garber

Mar. 19
The Rev. J. H. Wor 
Faith E. Fox 
Juanita Famwalt 
Jerry Desklns 
Ellen Harrigan 
Regina Lewis

Mar. 20 
Douglas Wilson 
James Jacobs 
Paul I eo Stoodt 
Mabel Cole 
Brian Scon Clabaugh

Sir~r

Mor. 22
Delbert Henderson 
Francis Guthrie

David Jump 
Robin Ada Conley 
Rebecca Ann Pore 
Lori Robin Henderson 
Mrs. Robert Lewis 
Lester Shields 
David Courtrlght 
Rhonda Neeley

Marge I 
Charles Mack 
Duane Wilson 
William C. Sher« 
Shari L. Einsel

Daron'"^
Jeff Redden 
Kimberly Ai 
Rebecca Jamerson

Wedding Anniversaries:

The Leonard Wilsons

Mar. 26
The T. L. Hetricks'

Mar. 21
The Ralph Thauvettes

Newsy notes..
Past matrons of Plym

outh Chapter 231, OES, 
will meet Tuesday at 8 
p. m. In the Masonic tem
ple. .

Raymond Vod' 
Sdwfftr

'SHARP' 
USED CARS
We Have lltew 

UTIDedge Aspes

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

76 Dodge Dan 4-dr. 
75 Dodge Maxi van 
75 Pontiac 9 pasa.

75*?«Sabre 2-dr. MT,
sharo 
74 FlatIt 2-dr.
74 Electra 2-dr., Lim
ited
74 Pontiac Gran Am 
4-dr.
74 Buick Century 4-dr. 
74 Impale 2-dr. HT 
74 Plymouth Sebrlng2- 
dr. HT

Super
74 Ford Ranchero 
74 Firebird,
Sha

35,0
-TT'^Dodge Dart 4-dr.

73 Gremlin X, V-8,air 
73 irnpala 4-dr.
73 Toyoto 4-dr., air 
73 Buick Regal, loaded 
72 Ford pickup, 5995 
72 Dodse Monaco. 4-dr.ionaco, 4-dr. 

Prlx, sharp
72 Dodge 
72 Gran Hrlx,
72 Maverick 2-d
72 Catalina 4-dr.
71 Skylark 2-dr. HT 
71 Cparlce 2-dr. HT 
71 Dodge van 
69 Monaco 4-dr, HT 
69 Buick 4-dr.
68 Dodge Polara 4-dr. 
67 M-G convenlble 
62 Chevy Rei Air 4-dr. 
76 Cordoba Chrysler 
76 Plymouth Fury 4-dr. 
76 Volare Premier 
4-dr.
74 Toyota 2-dr.
73 Dan 2-dr., 6 cyj., 
32,000 miles.

SEOUR 
COMPLETE 
LINES OF 
DODGES, 
BUICXS 

&P0NTUCS
WE DO IT BETTKa

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES

CY REED'S 

1977 MERCURYS
1977 MERCURY 

GRAND MARQUIS

1977 MERCURY 
MARQUIS BROUGHAM

2-dr. HT, cream and two-tone 
group, 460 4-V V8, JR tS iXs WdiV, 
cornering lamps,ynt st&rinJ wheel, 
speed control wiy powe* a^t driver 
side, bujBpefpf»t€it^grii^, electric 
rea^^ndowWefJoit^, auto. temp, air 
eolation anci tiJed gl^ss, power anten- 
na,^Al(WSM Wreo with tape, interval 
windshield)wipers, door edge guards, 
vis grou|j/ioclc conv. group, four forged 
alunw»«heels, cross country ride pack
age, ilium, visor vanity mirror, rocker 
panel molding.

Two-tone group, light jade, 225 x 15 
WSW, tilt steering wheel, speed control, 
bumper protection group, air cond.au- 
to. temp, power antenna, AM/FM ster
eo, door edge guards, tinted glass, 
lock conv. group, luxury wheel covers, 
cross country ride package, ilium, 
visor vanity mirror.

Window sticker price $7984.00

CY’S PRICE - $6886
Window sticker price $8951.00

1977 MERCURY MARQUIS 
COLONY PARK

a’S PRICE - $7700
1977 MERCURY 

MARQUIS
4-dr., bright blue, full blue vinyl 

roof, vinyl bench sa«TMm, 225 x 15 
WSW, speed controlV aif cond. auto, 

power antennastereo, 
*d wipers, tinted 

glass^.1 Ir mirror, cross coun
try/fd^l

price $6917.00

as PRICE- $6039

1977 MERCURY 
MONARCH

station Wagon, bright blue, 4002V V8, 
twin comfort seats with pass, recliner, 
illuminated entry system, JR78 x 15 
WSW, tilt steering wheel, speed con
trol, dual facing rear seats, bumper 
protection group, air cond. auto, temp, 
AM/FM stereo, interval windshield 
wipers, door edge guards, tinted glass, 
cross country ride package.

Window sticker price — $7693.00

CY'S PRICE - $6651
1977 MERCURY 

COMET

4-dr., medium tan glamour paint, 
brown vinyl roof, 302 V8, luxury cloth 
trim, auto, trans., ER78 x 14 WSW, 
tilt steering wheel, power steering 
and brakes, speed control, bumper 
protection group, air cond. and tinted 
glass, AM/f^ stereo, elec, trunk re
lease, dual mirrors.

Window sticker price — $6618.00

4-dr., bright blue met., white vinyl 
roof, 250 6 cyl., vinyl trim, auto, 
transmission, C78 x 14 WSW, power 
steering and brakes, AM radio, dual 
mirrors, wheel covers.

Window sticker price $4418.00

aTPRia- $6046 as PRICE- $4125

FORD
MERCUftY'

MERCURY-FORD SALES

[ CY REED'S
Route 224, 
Willard, O., 

Tel. 935-1638
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SUNSHINE'S
6th ^ 

Sale
6 Years or 100, We 
WiU Keep Tiding 

To Get Better 
Each Year.

Dog
from

Ir all stanod 6 years ai;o hero by rhe ilrtlc Hot
Stand. Wc’vc had our tornados, care stolen 

and many other things happen, but we 
have a iot of things to be thankful for. We have 
been able to contribute to the surrounding com
munities and schools, and become a part of 
sharing our lives with many peopfo. Thanks to 
all OUT Faithful C ustomer.- and I" riends., who 
have stood beside us.

TMF SUNSHINF. 7KAM SlAYs TOM- TMF.R •-
You probably have noticed that 

:hange much. If you don’t treat 
?nough to keep them, then how do you

ream doesn’j 
iployecs ‘good 
do you treat

69 Ford Van 6 cyl. “b l ord I 2 ton V-8, auto, 
stick S|26(' ! '.-.ncr '

“T Ford I'usrom fruelt 
A M & I-A! and ! .ipr, 
auto. ^*<200

'rareraft Boat 
r. ; ngino S2866

FREE COFFEE - REFRESHMENTS
GIFTS DAILY

ifSunshine^s
Motor Sales

Rt. 224 WUlard
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WISI SHOPPtlS LOOK HUE FIKSTI

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Thom.i.s Organs with 
“0>t>lor-Ciio , Story 4 
Clark, KimiTall, and Koh
ler & Campbell PUnos. 
See them at TANNER’S

PI UMBING
Complete Plumbing t 

Heating ' Service. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
259 Rlgga St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P. E. haver' " 
Optometrist 
Classes and

“Soflens” Contact Lenses 
(Polymacon)
Office Hours 

Mon., Tues., Frl.
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

9 a. m. tor 9 p. m. 
For aj^lntment call 

687-6791
ISW. Broadway, PlymotKh 
UeSl" ’ V.\ f U S'b ES T
SfifeCirnONS. iso beau- 

Or
No risk lease with pur- 

“den’s

tl/ui Pianos an<i Organs, 
rlth pur- 

chni? option. Harden’s 
Music 173 S. Main. Mir- 
loV. City parking rear. 
6U-^2-27l7 collect, tfc
WANTED TO BUY; Sil
ver dollars before 1935.liars

'aylilg $3.50 each. Also 
ailVCT'before 19 
Ter, 667-8373.

before 1964. 250%.

10,17,24,31p

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Whier Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 

A. L. Saunders 
Ri. I. Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

Hctm VilUy 
MabiU' N*a« Pirk
St.- Rt. 61N. <rf Plymodh 
tirge »|»ctou» leo 

for rent*
Tel. 935-0567 

OPEN SUNDAYS

ABTnM.O(

PRINTING
TidMtt - Prayma

STAWNtfiy 
■ BUS/NESS FORMS
r COMPUTE LINE Of

Shelly Printing

Moving?

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tel. 524 *811 
Mantifield, Ohio

Km’s CoayUtt 
Stnric*

Hynm Addiutma, Oar
ages, Kitchen-^, Rath- 
ro‘*ms. Plumbing, Pan
eling, loMng Tile 

Spi*claUzing In 
Sumlctk^, l»arlr>s, Pa
tio l>«w>r-^. Porches’ 
For fri-t Intimates 
Id. nvmojch 687 

2561. OvcT 
l.xperlencc

20 Years

HANNAH'S husband Hec
tor hates hard work so he 
cleans the mgs with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 

er $1. Miller’s

CETfINC MA R WED? See 
quality wedding Invita- 
quallty wedding Invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 

[ can

WANTED: Most watches 
including Tim*x, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plyfnourh Pharmacy, tfc

’ """6w’n‘a’piece*”
OF THE ROCK 

5ENTIAL 
Life-Health- Auto-Home

rr« *iwsf« —I 
HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHECKED BY A 
MEMBER OF THE 

.AMERICAN 
i WATCHMAKER 

INSTITUTE

• Experience 
Skilled Crafrai

• Fast Service 
I • Finest ^ipmenc

Latest Technlquen 
Quality Materlala I

ACERMAPTi
JEWELRY

RUDE
lealth-Auto-1 
I Reno. 687-7001 

28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth, O. 44865

REDUCE aafe and fast 
with CoBeae Tableu 8 
E-Vap “water pills”.

WeM)er’8 Rexall Store, 
Plymouth.

3,10,l7,24,3l.7,I4.21c

LEGAL notice'.........
FARM LAND FOR RENT

89.518 acres, Opdykc 
Road, Rymouth Twp., 
Richland County, forcash 
rent, 1977 spring ert^s 
only. Submit proposal In 
writing, bids to be op
ened Mir. 26, 1977, con
tracts on or before Apr, 
* 1977.

Herbert Poland, 
.....Jlan
Isabel Agnes Reber 

•ol^ 
Bank 

lo 44875
b
3,l0,l7c

Guardian
Isabel Agnea-------
c/o Depler ft Poland 
First National 

Bldg., Shelby, Ohlc 
Tel. (419) 342-5116

One 1-bedroom apartment 
and one 2-Fedroom: 
ment are now 
rent
347-7041. 10,17c

mapai 
e now available to 

Park Villa. Tel.

NO RISK LEASE . . . 
with purchase option. 
Your choice 150 beautiful 
gUnos and organs. HAP

your 
>r ar-spring clean-up. For 

rarvements, call Nel- 
son^s Sanitation Service, 
419-962-4909.

17.24,31,7,14,21,28c

i organs 
>ENTS 173 S. Main, Mar

lon, Ohio, 614-382-2717. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parkli^ rear.
WANTED: 'wominVo'lVve 
in, private bath and bed
room, light-housekeeping 
and cooking. Salary. 
Write Dorothea Root, 
5473 Willow Lane, Ver
milion. Oh., 44089. 10.17c

SPRING SPECIAL
GxSteyc^ PERMANENTS 

Fron March 16 Through April 9 
Call Now For Your Appouihneuf 

687-4501
$14 PERMS NOW ONLY $1150 

ROUEK PERMS NOW ONLY $13.00 
R«l«l«r $15

Also try our New Under Perm!
Ask your operator about it.

NANCY’S Salon of Beauty
On The Square Plymouth

NEW ft USED PARTS ft SERVICE

HOME APPLIANCE
nw. MAIN STREET SHELBY, OHIO 44875 

PHONE: 342-6211
MAYTAG • ADMIRAl • SHARP • GIBSON 
WHIRLPOOL • KITCHEN AID • HARDWICK

HOURS: Monday 9 to 8 30; Tuesday 9 to 5 3 
Wednesday 9 to 12 noon; 1

Friday 9 to 8; Saturday 9 to 5.

day 9 to 5 30; 
ay 9 to 5 30;

Tin AAan ^ 
CB. Sales
Drive a Little, and 
Save A Lot

Shop 
«t. 603 X

mills

Mansfield
m-1949

We sell your used radios 
on consignment.

COME IN AND SIGN UP FOR 
23 CHANNEL CB 

TO BE GIVEN AiVAY MAR. 21 
IN A BIG DRAiVING!

And add new channels to your present r 
Check our prices — you won’t find any better <

Open every evening 6 p, m. to 9:30 p. m.
All day Saturday and Sunday 9 a. m. to 9 j

Converse All-Star
•■a

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH M6RB) 

JACKETS
all sizt-51 in stork 
for boys and K>rls ■

JUMP’S ass
118 Myrtle Ave., #Utard

REAl iSTATE
PLYMOUTH

dltlon. 
room and 

bathe.

house In very good con- 
Carpec In living

1 1/2 bathe. Flrep 
In basement. Caa
wat
Smi
3 or d bedroom house 

with enclosed porch. 
Carpet throughout 
downatairs. Basement. 
Css furnace. 3 lets. 
$13,300.
. 3 bedrooms. Carpet 
In living room andb^- 
rooma. New gas lines. 
Basement. A good buy 
for $9,000.

Business building in
excellent condition. 
Brlc

Full basement. New

!w carpet.
. Gas fum

roof. Fu)l awning.

3-bedrooma, ranch, d 
years old. Carpet, pan
elled baaememwlthgaa 

Nice location.

me,
nlture Included. $600 
down andtakeoverpay- 
ments.

All electric 5 yr.old 
ranch style in country 
on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms. 
Carpet throughout. 
Ba^ment, attached ga
rage. Small bam. 
Swlmm:ng pool. 8 H.P. 
tractor m?wer. Plym
outh School District. 

Well built II room du
plex or Urge family 
bom;. Carpet throi«h- 
out downstairs. Two 
fireplaces, 2 baths. 
Basement, gas hoc 

water heat. 3 car ga
rage.
Two bedroom, one 

story, on about one ac
re, In country. Hard
wood floors, basement, 
gas furnace, two car 
garage. $2d,500.
Large building lot with 

all utUiiites. Nice loca
tion. •

6-room -louse, re
modeled In I97d, fuel 
oU heat, 3 bedrooms, 
priced at $12,000.
3 bedroom with new 

carpet In living and din
ing rooms. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Newly palm
ed. Basemem, gas fur
nace. Garage. >22,300.

Four bedrooms, car
pet In living room,for
mal dining room and 
family room. Fire
place, I 1/2 baths, gas 
hot water heat. Bai 
mem. 2-car 
Dou!
000s.

SHILOH: 3 bedroom, 
basement, gas furnace, 

$10,600.

water heat. Base- 
iWe loc.

garage,
Four bedrooms, car

pet, basemem, gas fur
nace. 2-car garage. 
$15,500.
WILLARD: 3 or4bed- 

room, new kitchen, 
p>aneled dining room, 
basement, gas furnace. 
$15,500 or consider of
fer.
New l977MoblleHome 

14 X 70. Furniture In
cluded.
CONDON REAL ES
TATE, 109 Plymouth 
St., Plymouth, O., Tel. 
687-5761. Pauline F^ 
Condon, broker. Helen 
Caudill, Tel. 687-5214.

AUTO INSURANCE 
Having trouble with your 
Insurance? Do you need a 
Bond? If so, call me for 
information on this prob
lem. 29 years of exper
ience. Complete lines of 
all types of insurance 
written, including group 
and mini-group. Unsur
passed claim service.
CHAS. W. RF5SEGER.9I0 
Woodbine, WiUard, Ohio, ^ota. 
Tel 935-2781. Real Es- Ale 
rate service Including ap
praisals. I0,17,24,31c

FOR SALE; In Hymooth. 
Spacious home, livliy^ 
room, diningroom,2bed- 
rooms, kitchen, utility 
room, bsth down, d rooms 
and bath up. 2cargarue. 
82 fL X 330 ft. lot. Re
duced.

Also, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carpet

ClusiHtft 5EUI

rooms, range, refriger
ator, washer, dryer, op 2 

$18,700.
0, 3 bedrooms,

carpet In two rooms, 1 
bath, on 4 lots. $16,000. 

all Cindy McKinley,

• IIII
$

isAqi
MOVE.

IT'S API EASURE to Show this 4 bedroom home 
in a quiet neighborhood, featuring hardwood floors 
and knotty pine paneling, two baths. WiiUrd Schools. 
Priced at $28,000. LIKE IT . ..Call Charlie Slone, 
687-7315 or 752-4444.

stanlng out. 3 bedrooms with his I 
remodeled inside, outside finished with aluminum 

Mill St. LIKE IT... Call

PERFECT FIRST HOME for that young couple just 
8 home, completely 

ide. outside finished with '
siding, nice ic
Charlie Slone, 687-7315 or 752-4444.

NEW IISTINC - 3 bedroom ranch, only 5 years
old, full basement, double car garage, ail this 
located on 1 acre of country living at Its best when 
you enjoy this fenced In 40 x 20 in ground pool. 
Plymouth Schools. LIKE IT . . . Call Walt WU- 
helm, 744-2347 or 752-4444.

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS: Family moving
cowards Plynv^uth and Shelby area. Needs 3 bedroom 

tyle horn? with double garage, extra large 
ange $42,000 to $45,000. For more de

tail contact Walt Wilhelm 744-2347 or 752-4444.

anch style 
X. Price !

lOM M/'<TTOX 
ANDCOMfWY 

REALTORS

24 Main St, Greenwich, 0„ Tel. 752-4444

TOWN & COUNTRY INN
T1 W. MMi 5t., 5UU, 0.

NOW OPEN
7 I. ■. to 8 p. ■. Dolly 

7 0. m. to 7 p. ■. 5oo4oys 
Ciotof Moofoys

Complete Line of Pull Dinners 
and Seafoods

CARD OP TH \NKS 
During ihe lllneBs and 

death of our dear wife and 
mother, the family of 
Ellzalieth McBride would

Moser 
Mr. and 

Ruckrnan (a
17c 1

like tothnnk Father Koer- 
ber. Dr. Dowds, Dr. Jo- 
humgen. Dr. Bu‘icr, tbs
her. Dr. Dowds

nurses, the LPNs and all 
other iwrsonuel on second 
floor of Sbelhy hospital.

Thanks to the cafeteria 
who were so kind, because 
of^MiKhor’s special dler.

fiiei
the many prayers, mass
es, flowers and food.
• A special thanks to the 
neighbors who helped the 
Jay of the funtra:.

FOR SALK: 1969 Volk.- 
■''el.

896-2062 anytime. I7p 
FOR'sALE."i2-ft?'a'limr-

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all of my 

friends for theirprayers, 
cards, and gifts while I 
was a patient at the Shel
by hospital, and during

Ingt
M:

ntod
4r. anl Mrs. Rudy Eb-

r. and Mrs. Ro-xtrt

my recuperation at home. 
And thanks for the many 
kindnesses and offers of ' 

> to me and my family.
IS been greatly appre

ciated.
Thomas J, Webber I7p

help tc 
It has 1

FISH FRY
Friday, Mar. 18,1977
Lake Perch — All You Can Eat

$4.25
Serving Starts^

5 p. m.
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 

American Legion 
Trat St.. PiyMMth. 0., T«l. M74M4

f ]

rMOVIEsTl
MOVIES!

IMOVIES!^

For Service Call 
035-7333

Cftblevisioil!

Need a bank to keep your wages? 

Let your fingers dieidc these pages.

,,




